### Objective/Outcome

**Objective**
Participants understand educational administrative and financial system, and enhance their management capacity.

**Outcome**
1. Understand mechanism of educational administrative and financial system and analyzing the current situation of own county.
2. Understanding educational administration role and cooperation with stakeholders. And being able to make plan for effective management.
3. Understanding statistical analyzing and processing. And being able to suggest appropriate system for statistical analysis or management.
4. Understanding employment and training system for capacity development of teachers. And being able to suggest concrete plan.
5. Understanding school management on the basis of collaboration with education administration, school and community. And being able to suggest practical idea for it.

### Target Organization / Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Organization</th>
<th>Educational administrative organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Target Group</td>
<td>Educational administrative officer in central government. (including Local government educational administrative officer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Countries</td>
<td>Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Group</td>
<td>Educational administrative officer in central government. (including Local government educational administrative officer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 3 years of working experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority age</td>
<td>From Thirty’s to Fifty’s (Priority age is Thirty’s to Forty’s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contents

To learn about "educational system and policy in Japan", "educational administration role and responsibility" "educational financial system" Then share the information about current situation for educational administrative and financial system of each country and analyzing the issues.

To learn about educational administrative role for improvement of education quality and analyzing the current situation in own country.

To learn the statistical analyzing and processing in Japan and analyzing the current situation in own country.

To learn about recruitment, allocation, and in-service training system of teachers and in municipal level analyzing the current situation in own country.

To observe the Japanese School management collaborate with community and learn about role of stakeholders or way of supporting. Then compare and analyzing current situation in own country.

### Implementing Partner

Under Planning

###合作期间

2016～2018

###实施伙伴

JICA Hokuriku

###课程号

No. 1784397